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OSm m4 wUmm, Wm» Btree*. 
Three doors hetae Beak of Montreal,
Mdâ

wur

C. CABTWB1GT, r, D. 8.,
SURGEON DENTIST,

John Oempb.ll. M.U.. C.M.,
«!■«■■» riri.mii iMmUr.emiiMi).

88AFOBTH.

“a*!î*a
o.o.pmnaûi,weeeoe.Aoiee,itnv01

DR McI.KAN,

psffsasrsssjr-1

HOMŒOPATH'Ï.
DR OAI1PBBLL. 

DBMIDSlITofUe lete HiWEfMlts IM _^»r-rsrwfcï«jssri#

1 MT1 111 BAT BTBBBT. TOBOBTO.

iraldStris 
2ABB1BTBI AMD ATTOKN1T-AT-LAW, abs 
SueUner-éB-Oheeeery, Owuuy Orwwe Atten — 
sésrtah.Oat. OSteeleOewnBoeae.

Osauroo Sà «o

B. L. DOYLB,
BABBUTBB AMD ATÜOBWBT. SOLICITOR 

la-Ohaaeery, Ac, OeSartaS aad S*fe.tà,^OeL

BLL.IOTT* WATBON 
A tTOBBBTB • AT - leàW, BOUOITOBâ. Ib 
ft.Ojni.rr. Osays** b SU. te. Crskbe Block.

HOBBY TO UniO. 1S7I

JKoney to £tnb.

rpoj—.. e bu «r TW. psRM, AIR
Afrifto
O. cor AH* AS

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEBEST.

"mara:
Secretary se4 Treeeurer,

0HA8. ROBERTSON,

j4!êeaaMé.

MONEY TO LENP
At Greatly reduerd Hntee of Interest

by mrlr tsetalioeete; rate ef «peases will

HORACE HORTON 
tpriefecrferlks esse* Tsf. 
■s.rsl — IHIeg Aserlsfs

•eclety. sf Terssls.

jjmiwsyiASSwm.
,B8Bfi53S3ST5&

■t MeetMen
UORA.GR HORTON

OflM Market Square, Goderich.

Insurance.
THE LIVERPOOLALONDON

Am» Globs Ins» res os Owpuj.
reliable Assets, eer.eee.eo#
msshu. a» ui notre,. iss.e

ssst
FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 1

I fast BE adjusted wmioirr i---------------lonldsted ee fast m adjusted without deduction.
Beetuity. Prompt Payment, sad Liberality 1b ad- 

estant of Ha loeeee are tbe prominent features of 
this wealthy comttany.

HIE mad LI PB POUCIB* leaeed with very

ad Ofaee, Canada E
V.S.C. 8M11

Branch. Mon treat

A. Me Boat». A «rant fier tledeS"™*1,

Ooderteh. Dee. 1st. If 71.
0(1 A A. BBAQBR, Jr 

•i.

W. R. «QUIBH, 
TYABRISTKH, ATTOBNEV AT1LAW, SOUCI- 
JO ter in Chancery, Ae. Uadarieh. Ont.
Clot, Acheson’c Bloch, Wsat Street, Ooderteh.

UARROW fa WALKHR

BABRI8TBBB. ATTOHK1T8, VOUCHORS IB 
Chcnecry, Ac. Ofaoe «a West 8L eppo

p. r. walks n.
the Poet0«^.4C' 

J. T, OABBOW.

U.0AMPA1ONM

LAW CHANCBRT AND CONVBTABC1HO. 
Offlceat Dixie Vium'i, ortciel Aaeifaer.

•w7-U Goderich. Ont,
8. Maloomson, 

OAHBI8TBB, ATTOBHBT, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
D Ae, CUwtim, Out. wSf

MONBY TO LEND.
CHAN .1 WILSON, 

BAYFIELD, ONT. 
noMMUWION AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT. 
V Any eommUmlen. promptiy attended to.

lUS-ly

REV. C. y LETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
OSm, Wet —4.

I4SS4, __
JÀHKM MIAILL,

ARCBITBCT.Ao. Ae, Plane 
drawn correctly.

a of St. Andrew*! Street, Oodcrich

Bed SpecticAi font 
"laeterera’

_,__ _ . jad. Qfaaa
F. Jordan a Ura« 8 dira, Ooderteh. I SOT It.

Bnehanan, Lawaon Sc Robinson

HAVE on band all klada of Saehw, Doors. Tlllnda.
Moulding», and Greased Limber,at the God 

rich Plan Id « Mill.
___ ___________________________ 1SSS. _

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S
G a ADC AH or Orranio Vbtbbimabt Collbob.

OFFICE, STABLES 4 RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew's Street, back of D. Ferguson•• "tore, 
and directly opposite the residence uf Horace
“tML-Sfiroeeeumlned ae to aoeadneas. ISIS

GEORGE LEMON,
Vetbbinabv Surgeon, Goderich,

Of It years practice,
____fa ri BADUATK of the Colleges ol Lexis r-
mar Vr tee. Rent «by. asd Tor w to. has 
rTT) opened an Oface at Elijah Martin's Col 
bo as OaSel, where he can at all tress bt consult
ed, night or day, oa all dlseaese of Ho ass and 
OBMke. _____ ___________H44 1y

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALEXANDRE. JOHN STARE 

"BfSMBBBS of the Block Exchaawe, Stock 
JKL Brokers and Estate Agents, Stocks, Bonds, 
and Debentures Bought and Bold.

■seey Leased es Sertgage.
NO COMMISSION CHABOBD.

BxteUeg Mortgagee pereLaeed on reojaamble terns. 
Orders by letter or telegraph will receive prompt

10 KING STREET BAST, TOBONTO.

PATENTS
Fur IsTtslon expeditiously end pi opart;

la Canada, the United States and Si 
DATRNTgnaraateedor bo charge. Send f< 
r ed Instructions. Ijuty« operation ten

Mechanical Bagtn.
Draoghteman.

Feb. nth isn.

Send for prtnt-

MUSIC.
If188 8KIMMING8 WILL RESUME 
-™1 her tuition in Music on Monday 
24th September. Terms ns usual in 
Advance.

Stanley Street, )
Goderich, 19th Aug., 1&74. )

690.000.

PRIVATE FUNDS to lewd oa Farm a-d Town 
properly aA l>w*t Interest, Mo.teegee pur

DAVISON f JOHNRf-N,

RESTAURANT.

JAMES VIVIAN
TT AS REM IV Bt) II1S ItB-STAUR ANT TO 
fj. kehenoa'e New Block. Weyt Street, where 1 « 

will be g led to see mil his customers and the

{ « bile generally.
aui v, Vti fSrxRLF.S. OVSTEaS *c., Ae. 

in their season.
HOT AMD COLD MS AU< AT ALLUOVR^

ANCHOR LINE. 
Steamers from ifaw Yore bybry 

Saturday.'
Passenger Accomodation Uumrprnmtd,

Bates sdpassage from 8ns. Bridge or Buffalo 
To Glasgow. Livestock., LondonMUBv, 

Queenstown or Belbabt:
Cable |U to flS gold, eceeralng to aeroesmeda-

* Return tickets Issued at nduwdratm. 
Intermediate and Steerage aa low as soy other line.

For passage or farther Information apply to 
Henderson Brothers. 7 Bowling Green, New York, 
Or their Agent MBS. B. WABNOCK,

HI* Ood«

Winter
»s.

FLOP
Tailor,

itieet.
OH,

» to his

WINTSB GOODS,
ito aukii op in Ik* 
'SuJnitk.iarM*.

irnlahinjn

!.. 1874.

Now

all kinds orl I

SEWING MACHINES
IWM t-Sy-l 8«»1 nilining onlnr 
hmidSW tilfB PO» the shop or no chamm.

‘“[place. McIntosh’s Gun-1
IF. JordauT —

Aug. 18, 1874
shop, tol»«r«t^Joix!anW>nimtoi 

Goderich. Aug. 18,1874. 1435

Extensive!* ft wPremise*
'•> AND

Splendid New Stock.
ms we
a Berry A Bro. 

ysMad Makers, Undertakers a Wood 
Tirera,

BT
------------------------- ore eex.

Ss Harness Shop, where will he

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !

ARDS 
JMTEADS.

WASH HT AK DU 
MATTROWK»^

WHATNOTS. LOOtmT'GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

0*0. B f B see prepared to sell everything Is

Cheap for Cash.
_ B. A wmplete assortmentofCofflns end Shrouds 
ajwa^S'OnbSM and a Heam to hire ; al on reason-
“ÀCALL SOLICITED.

ich. 1* Aug 1870

ALLAN LINE
HTBAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

Brtry SATURDAY Horn PORTLAND during 
Grand from QUEBEC in summer.

Nonce to Penaowe wishing

OBR80N8 wishing to send for their friend*
1 obtain Paaaagv Certificate* at lowest rate». Tlic 
tickets sn good fur one year and the inn 
refunded, less a small deduction, if not need.

RICMKMI1KLR.
Passengcri bt the ALLAN LINE aie liwM direct 
from the Steamships on to the G ran a Trunk 
Wharves at South Quebec and Fortiand, ami are 
forwarded on at once to destination. By this ar- 
raagement pssaeagrrs avoid all Incidental expenses 
and moving of Baggage.

The first Steamer for Quebec will leave Liverpool 
oa lfith April.

For Tickets a ad every Information apply 1
P. II. CARTER,

1414 la Grand Trank Station,Ooderteh.

GODERICH AGENCY
Trust * Loan Coapauy of Canada,

Innn-jtoaied by Royal Charter 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment
LO A N8 made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to suit the convenience of borrowers, and 

er repayable at expiry of time or by ar 
_ i metal men im. Payments la redaction <>f Lost 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms.

T Apr'uvud Mortgage»purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

1817 rkcl 8-ina e^Qtdg-i'

T11E AGADKMY
POR YOUNO LADIES UNDER TIIK 
*■ direction of the Sihtkiih 
Joseph will be re-opened on
Monday, August 17th

or St.

1874
TKUM8

Tuition per querter,......................... $3 00
Music, Instrumenta),.......................... 7 00

Vocal........................................6 00
Guitar................  5 00
French,.................................................. 2 00
Drawing,.............................................   4 00

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain aAd ornamental needle work do 
not form extra charges to pupils.

Aug. ltth, 1874. 1434

gTOCE'8 EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
Has bee* m general use for the past two years and 
giving the best satisfaction, aa may be seen by tes
timonial» from many of the leading houses In Ontario. 
It will sot congeal In the coldest weather, it is 
therefore suitable fbrthe lightest and fastest, as well 
as the heaviest machines in use.

T EST I MONIAL
From thlosepu Hail Machine Works, ewe.

(insider Block's oil eheaoer at *1.00 per gallon 
olive oil at 60 coats. Yonre reepectfo'ly,

F. W. ULSN,rre.ld..t 
For sale only by

G. H. PARSONS A CO., Hardware 
Merchants, Goderich.

Sot* Agents,
Mia.

Notice to the Public-
THE ROHENCe"$EWING MACHINE.

AST have been appointed Solo Agent 
J * in the Province of Ontario, for the 
Florence Sewing Machine, none have a 
right to veil tbo said machine except 
those appointed by me. In the Coun
ties of Huron »u('l Bruce the following 
are the only authorized Agents for the 
Florence Machine :—Thomas Connors, 
U, P. Whitten, and Lawrence Murphy, 
Seaforth; William McGaw. Clinton; 
L. S. WilLnni, (luderich; Wm. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any ponton or persons other 
than the above representing that they 
have a right t<« sell, <>r can furnish the 
Florence rdHilnnu in tho Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, are imposters, and 
the public are hereby warned to beware 
of them.

O. C. WILLSON,
General Agent for Ontario, 

1391 Seaforth.

EY WM. BAVBAYWB. S’4

£f»y« W « ImU-, et botl.rlr len 
Fore'tke m Urdî* Ikti IUI t> Ik*
Fli STJUe In Ike held e> Ike hi* 

tamin' brier,
Te Ike bhokbird tknt Mnf tree Mw tam-

•hroerdey;
And e'en wkm Ike 

o'* lb, les
Twee bry dey end meg el' Ike 

and ne.

Mew alt km I wander'd in bri*t flow'ij 
Jane

Awa fra Ike tieiw and np o' Ike
Mae‘^be lewo-be*led ekadea o' Ike

S forest stademy atrETwi ^ earn*they

Our wild, varied aotheme, concerted we 
MWgt

Till the sweet sylreu mates wi‘ melody 
n*g;
1 deemed life a simmer that Reear wad
And Funded Uieir teelinwe bore tin- 
dred to miae,e

Their livee were like mine, and aa fri» 
free a dread,

O’ the snare o’ the fowler-the else o* 
thegled:

Theirjlo vee, sad their freedom they oh aunt 

birthrights to birdie
and hard.

They «an,—Ike' the dernier wee wane-
7ttsln*

the ft’,
Th sir blyth heart, like mine free suapi- 

cion was free,
Nee bodinge o’ wae had the birdies and

filjiiiiliRMiilMl tiiiiii'iili irrriiÉÉim

tmwHemmHfemsaM*MrsMraMw^«!

ed. ” '

*^w2

a* by art wi* tints o*

The etorm-dcuda ate raving amang the 
bleak bill*,

And hoarse grows the music o’ buraiee 
and rills,

The brown scatter’d leaves in each path
way are spread,

And the hoar crispy cranreuob lies canid 
on the mead !

For hie rowth ooeie by ke the wee bee 
quits hi» Emit

To sip the rath hoard o’ his lang ainy- 
mer’a toil;

But wbar’s the warmbiel, and the eoul 
cheerin’ fare

That the «ee modest mine tola o’ Nature 
should share t

Now gurly
Foreshadows the scathe o’ the dark com

The wood lane are leafless; and murmur
ing* drear

Fa’ fitfully and on the pain-stricken ear t
Thus life wi' it» visions o' brightness 

departs;
So the ravage o’ time chtile’the fires of 

our hearts;
Tie dool in the groves that sae late tang

For ’tia winter, alas 1 wi' the birdies and

yoeraaal
should be 

Itamka
imtwly ta iMHf it.

M*ta-r#8;
,Und in MoOut dreed «4, «ed
Cd^Btob, l «küSn Ode

tald-J»." „

STOVE.3; STOVES-
HALL, PARLOR, BOX AND 

COOKING STOVES,
CHEAP FOR CASH. At

SAUNDERS’
VABIETY STORE.
lust Received,

A loi of Uliiuidelieie, Brwckels, Oosl Oil
—aE«o-

A Spocial lire in Cruota
Persons calling just now will get good 

bargains, as I aui clearing out to uinkc 
room for Fall Stock.

^Remember tho place 
SAUNDERS’ VARIETY STORE, 

Crabb’s Block, Market Stpiare,Goderich. 
August 4th, 1874 1433

PUMPS, PUMPS,
PUMPS.

fi'HK SUBSCRIBERS HAVING 
4 coutiiwncvd the manufacture of 

Pumps arc prepared to furnish any 
kind, at short notice, and on reasonable 
terms. Having had 9 years experi
ence with Mr. Dodd they can promise 
■aliefacti.m. Gife us a call.

Placo of business—Corner of Cedar 
and Maple streets, near the Huron 
Road

JAMES MARTIN A CO. 
Goderich, June 19th, 1874. 1427

THE

Very Thing Wanted

NEW HARDWARE STORE 
In GODEHICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE

SIGH Cf MCULAH SAW
THUSal P.8CnlOK.RS BEG TG8AY THAT THEY 

litvr just completed opening oui aa Sutire New

Ïhe Confessions of an Invalid.
Published as s warn in; ami for the benefit of 
Toang Men and ethers who «offer from NBRVong 
SEBILITY. LOSS OFM AHNOOU.ete.. sem,!,tne ,
Iks mnsns <sf SelJ-Con. Written by one who enrol ofsllkimls whir* trill be sold at priée» that defy 
himself after undergoing con.ldcrat.le quackery I nomnetitiou. Before ptrrhaaiag elsewhere. Plena 
end seat free < f charge, rtefferore are lavlted u! give us a ceil.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

t paid the sntlH.r.
NATHANIEL MATPAIR 

P. ». Bet 16*. Mrtv.klyn. New York
_LM ol Goods sold, next week

G. H. PARSO N &G0

3080 ESXTSnB PflAOTIOl.

[By Auguhta Larnkd]

Ugh! my stars! Ugh! ’pears like 1 
neber did see such doin'» in my born 
days.”

Aunt Dinah, a ponderous old colour
ed woman with a flaming turban twist
ed about her head, one long end float
ing free, was clumsily mounting the 
parlor stairs, assisting herself by laying 
a broad hand on her knev, ami giving 
way to her cuiotioua in mumbled winds 
and guttcral exclamations.

Mrs. Mason sat in her own’casy-cliair, 
busy with a piece of fancy work. Site was 
matronly and fair, with a tinge of pink 
suffusing her soft chock. Her white 
hair was rolled in puffs under an exqui
site lace cap, and her home attire was 
absolutely faultless. But the expression 
of her face was not altogether happy or 
satisfied.

“Well, Dinah, what'a the uiaMert*' 
site asked, taking it for granted that 
something unfortunate had occorrod, 
from the unusual apparition of the old 
cook above the I wise-incut.

“Why, missis, it's all along o’ the 
little Mias. She’s got finch a |x»wer o’ 
lamin’ in her head. Do ole cat kotobed 
chronicle spnsima, and little Mias she 
jeas dosed and dosed her. Twae a 
mighty fine thing to hear her talk about 
d# symjMloms; yen's a thought aho o.uld 
read old Tab’s inside like a book. And 
now Jane, tint gal as does up-stairs 
work, I'so notiood she's been a gettin’ 
wonderful peaked lately. She alius was 
a slim, no-account gal. Dat dar Jane 
would hark to little Misa tollin’ about 
de sytnpdonis, till lier eyes dey looked 
like peeled onions; and little Miss she 
jees coaxed Jane to take a dose. Hhe 
said it was dreadful strangthniu’. But 
somehow noder ’pears as if it didn’t go 
down jeas right, and Jane looks as if 
she was bleacliin’ out like brown muslin 
on de grass. She’s got a misery across 
her, and her eyosaro Linder in her head, 
and, jest to tell de fac', Jane have 
keeled up.”

“Can it be that wretched child hue 
been dosing Jane, when she knows she is 
subject to epileptic fits!” Mrs. Mason 
exclaimed, In consternation.

“O, don't scole little Misa.” put in 
Dinah. “Dar oin’ a mite of harm in de 
whole of her blessed body. Don't ecole 
little Misa.”

“Be still" said Mrs. Mason, worried 
and anxious. “You're all of you ready 
to uphold Edith, whatever she does. 
1 believe, if she should commit murder 
in her dreadful experiments, you would 
do your beat to cover it up. Send for 
Dr. Haight instantly, and 1 will go to 
Jane. “O, My unhappy child,” groan

et her 1b my hands

rm M«m«d to tat 
granted.
isti objectin'," put 
By, bad her oar 
•tlittk jailer gal 

to pleas- little 
«1 her to take

-Tmim'i _ _______
Jaw?»' tktu’k «out j hh, will (o 
in » little while end b» ihuoat 
p-motrow mooting.'
It wm UnpomihU to impiwM upon 

Edith,mw ol her iniquity ud no 
honan boing wm ova, «ht, to qurrol 
with her.

Mrs. Mmoo turned ewey beStad ee
ma!, end Met oM Dieeh, who WMjjna 

opening the doer.
"Hm the doetar eoe# I" ehe hegtDy 

ihqoirod-
1 lhwM your heart, honey.

Height huent ben out ol hie 
-hale eight, end eow he's got 
Lord only know, wher. 'Fear, Ilk, 
powerful right ol riekueM role’ "

"Bne for Dr. Marhhnm," «
Meaoo, m Jane gen eigne of going 

i other SDaam.
"I donVotep a Dr. HorkhMuh, ud 

he’s oat, too, and kf no word Whs# 
he’ll be back."

"Do, mamma, trust 
until the doctor comet, 
and the sick girl's eyes 
the request might be granted.

“’Taint no lund o’ use objectin',"IfUt 
in old Dinah, who always had her 
ready. ‘-Pearalike that little yall 
would break her neck t<
Miss. If she wanted 
sfcrikenine or vitril-oii, she’d iees open 
her mouf, and «waller it down MS 
young robin opens its bill for the modor 
to feed it. Dap’s no ’countin’ for it, 'less 
little Miss has meefaoLzed de gaL”

Mrs. Mason walked out of her ser
vant’s sickroom flurried aud nervous. 
She could see no advantage to bo gain
ed by remaining on the scene of action, 
and the task of weeding Edith’s crotch
ets out of head, and making her fashion
able, expensive and devoted to sarfsoes, 
like other girls, seemed almost too great 
for her powers. All she could do, when 
tried to the last ]K>iat by Edith’s pe
culiarities, was to lie down ou the sofa 
with tho air of a martyr, and wait for 
Mr. Mason to come homo.

She had been repusiug in her own 
room feran hour or two when the door

SH'iied ; but, instead of Mr. Mason, 
ilith, presented herself. She caino in 

with her soft step, an A a cool, even 
cheerfulness that on tho hottest day 
inado her seem liko ice cream, and was 
rather trying at times to unu of Mrs. 
Mason’s temperament.

“How is Jane f” the latter inquired 
in an injured tom*, lotting tho eyelids 
down «ver her eyoe, and heaving a

“O, a proa! deal better," returned 
Edith. “Dr. llai«ht has boon in, and 
lie nays 1 did right, only my duev was a 
little too strong.

“But he didn't give liera drop of any
thing, aud 1 am to take charge of the

“1 had no idea of sending for Dr. 
Haight to confirm and strengthen you 
in rebellion to your father s will and 
mine. You have frightotted mo into a 
headache already, aud 1 am getting 
wrinkles and going off in my looks a 
great deal faster than I should if you 
had not taken up the*» dreadful,strong 
minded notions, and were content, like 
other girls, to stay iu your own projiei 
sphere in iifo."

“O, but, mamma,” said Edith, her 
voice n it raised even lia!f a tone above 
its usual key. “1 never could spend my 
time shopping and gossiping as other 
girls do: and, now 1 know how people 
oueht to-be al taped, I should think it 
wicked to let tlio dressmaker deform me 
with lumps ou my back. There is poor 
Floy MacDonald—they call her a stylish 
girl, but 1 aui certain her ribe have lap
ped from tightiacing, aud as for her 
diaphragm'1—

.“I>roadful !" exclaimed Mrs. Mason, 
with a little shudder; “you talk as if 
you were in the habit of dissecting peo-

“Of course I can dutect deformity, 
mamma, and so could you if you had 
taken a manikin to pieces and put it 
together again, and studied skeletons 
and physiological charts, "

“Don't," said Mrs. Mason faintly, “it 
is rather unpleaeant to know there is 
some one always trying to discover 
what’s wrong in us—either peering into 
the liver, or the nervous system. Those 
studies, Edith, as 1 have often told von, 
are not suited to vour sex. They draw 
your interest and attention wholly off 
the proper objects of life I don’t be
lieve you ever knew whether you are 
dressed and ready to see company or 
not. It's a duty, I may say, a Christian 
duty, enjoined upon us all, to make the 
most of yourself, you might be even 
prettier and more stylish than your sist
er Sylvia; but you will wear- bags of 
drisses that you can torn yourself round 
in. If a person hasn’t quite tho proper 
utlines, and very few have, she must

Me# are ty- 
I fa divine expree- 

r«f«s. “They 
r knees before

ed Mrs. Mason on her way up tho back ! consent to be built up by the dreee-mak-
stairs where her servants lodged ; and 
there came a vision of the horrors of a 
newspaper sensation, and a Coroner's 
jury sitting in her best parlor.

Mrs. Mason carried the weight of 
authority wherever ehe went about 
her own house, and Jane, when she saw 
her mistress enter the room, turned a 
peculiar shade of sage-green. Her lips

or, Sylvia understands this perfectly, 
;md is quick to take advantage of all 
her capabilities. She is passing a bril
liant season in Paris, under the wing of 
Mrs Sullivan,and will certainly do credit 
to her family. Whore you get some of 
your peculiar traits, Edith, Pm sure 1 
can't toll—not from my side of the 
house, that's certain; and I never heard

were of an ashen hue, and tho whites of I before of any originality cropping out is 
her eyes a sickly yellow. Her wool was • your father's family. 0, that you would 
scattered on the pillow in pathetic little ( take pattern after your sister.” 
bunches. A very pretty girl knelt bo* i “But," said Edith, candidly, ‘I heard

“Well, wWAwM i _ _
Mm. If mm, MteUfaf tbsi

SSsamap
"Dueeo, but I Me abrib Saw

ssraarStV"
Demebeebeee eoteell* m 
ihetefeejr ebild'e pmertaUoMT 
Hie. Mean Ml doue betalMely, ' 
bar So»ei7 diuM eep perebed ewbj

'ifisszA

r utter |

-mine up etelr
"Do r—- 

Donee. _______ .
bM beau pneriaiag m bar, end I toft 
knew whet will be the .««all. t S» 
utterlppraetreted."

Mr. *Mon, without etepplug to e«- 
ewer, hurried on to the nut «rift 
"Wbeltatbemeltorr * 
you been dotofc I 
rteruly, m be opened--------------

"^•TbidMr ehOd thought rbu Mrild 
relieve me,” she «did, smiling ffaifaUjr, 
"and I let her try."

"Yes, papfa” retenu 
sweet m honey dsw. "I klM 
acid wm good far asthma, i 
auntie to use It, but it didn't 
m I expected it woeld."

"It almoet suffocated fate»* arid 
Doroes, with a wan selle "Bfal 
scold the dear girl I shell so« 
nicely ever it.''

Aunt Dome closed her eyee, fafad Mr.
Mason, for fear of injuring hie eletegi 
was obliged to leave the_ “deer gfar 
un reprimanded, end go ‘ 
wife, who, in spite of Iter 
lion, had donned her *•__ __ 
mood pin, and was sreaered to fair the 
family splendor. "Whet’e to be dOfafa 
with lhat ckildf" said be, peeifag baek 
and forth across the eareet with aqeisfc, 
nervous stride. “I deed are life hie be* 
come a bunion. 1 never unlock my 
own door without expecting toheerthel 
Edith's praette* bM bnrtigbt the faultee 
and the Coroner down «pen ns. end difa- 
4raced the fawil/. It's like having fa 
•word suspended over oee'e head by • 
hair, and the fearful pert of U U, ehe 
idisriBri every one into doing exactly 
what she wishes. I don't Ttehere 4 
could resist her myself, If elte ebofald 
come to me In fa teSM—t of weeknete. 
and say, ‘Papa, deer, here tea rep «4 
odd p<«i»on which will do yon good.’ 
Where is the man who will HINT «If 
unfortunate child, 
taking the life of 
the interest 
of matrimony. » ■

re her mental"
“There is Charley Mttfehell,’* 

el Mr». Macon. “Hcisinlove wit 
and has been for n
pose he is ui
is not in our ret. He lei 
all that sort of thing."

What's that to otrteettor inquired Mr. 
Mason, testily. “I went to know If we 
aro not all of ue self-nittdcV Young lf>r ■ 
shall is a flue, stirring fcUow. end the 
only unwise thing sheet hifat te hb fnney 
for Edith.”

‘Of 
Edith
Mrs. Maaont
breastwork of pride end _____

The only thing Pm afraid ef teu thte 
young Marshall is too ssnnd end healthy 
and Edith appears to rented hfatesn he 
mgs solely in rslclicn te their 
1 believe she woeld merry «n 
for the pUttsure of preeth

At that moment the eea
announced, and MfS. MfaWfa *
of the room.

After an »,r..«bl. Stoeeq Ur. Maeoe 
™ «I-eye le letaâeaelto piri humor, 
II" -tetter What the Meetlerie aud wor. 
rite of bostiteM arid hi, wemeiilriiid 
niiebt here beam. A wet Umm wm 
bri^it afriu, although ehu ehoUu to take 
tee end teeet ta bar -wa room. Mr. 
Mmoo'. hand petted Sdéth'a pratty 
heed M.be«U by the «m lamp with 
I- ,Umm oe, aud e grim book baton 
her on the therepeetfie, Tbogtrl’. un- 
ooiuoiou,ewuutaem wuriHe way to hie

WIEOBAM CORBB8FONDENC8. 
Mr. John Mct'.uce, th. young min

the riot hie arai out * few wwk. eg" in
! Sr. Fieher’a mtr mill, i. grs.lu.lly re-

troder the eere of Dr. Mc-

• chi hi, OM MTO Mr HUM 
lif. of eoate haftoM bet eg to 
I of Htori) Vetbteg eheit 
ny, I am eori.irieed, will ever

if ooaiwe we east task M hteb tor 
1 M if .ke wen not poeeher, arid 
lluoo, eatroecked to toe little

heart, end he forgot the trial,
peculiar! tim.

"I hope you ere el warn may aril ud

Klite to young Harebell when be «elle
re,- arid ldr. Hum.

young fallen, aud I eat
ly."

■Why, pape. I elwen try to treat 
erory on. well." and a Util# bleak Site 
led orer Kdith’e ee*

"He to 
M him high

after

y« frelittg he had 
IfWt even an old 

1 to marry rot 
r sod lead you 
i yon as far as 
teeitatingly, “

F preehce around 
M of other men's 
«vine a creature 

I doctor should 
Igepeon—not a love- 
fa fellow into a fever 

mfpllhe room.”
K semolina su ta,” said 
, Mush rose te hsr 

ded, in aa m- 
o her, “1 bar* 

t fa little dispensary 
ere I scold pre- 

j free ef charge,
I In my own vny. 

} my medical books 
Ifaskeleton.” Edith 

faimation. 
skeleton 'tesjy^

__ ruefufly, “they ai 
lo have around. And, 
.You to love me a little, 
tec added, in pathetic 
1 am not dessrying of 
lid be grateful for the 
could give me.”

. Sod passion of his plea 
^ Kdithe hand, and she 
|pllo a Slight flutter of the 

certainly a novel syrop

m— Miming,” said she, 
trying to pull her hand

-just one word to five 
_ pressed her fragile little

til lips-
I don’t be foolish," stammered 

ft worry and tease; wait a

o boat jiationt you «vit 
^ Uharloy, and he unit 
Bight, supremely happy.

Now# of the sere cos hereinafter
ttessd AtV. te s»"rig»g* teteuraii
Oflsere, or Itepfalf lUterriig oflUw , 
election OUrks far roll Clerks, that Is to 
say -Members of the Quorate Frivy 
Ouundl for Canada or of Ute executive 
Council of any of the Province# of the 
Dominion.

Members of the Sc-------------------  ..
the Legislative OeuneU of any of the 
Provinces of tho Domic ion.

Members of the Horae of Commons 
or members of the MOtMl» A Stem- 
bliss of the revend Aori* of th# 
Dominion.

Ministers, priests, or eeetecteette#
any religtew kith or worebtp.

Jed, 
drllw

,epm 
of the 
diatslj

the He 
for tbs 
or oil
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Furs I Furs '■ Furs ! !
To the Ladies of God

erich and Vicinity.

TUK undersigned te prepared u, tJe-’n or rr 
make in die latest style ail kind» of f.r ronri, 

road* to order. All kind* of fur trimming* „ti j,»... 
Highest price paid fir ruin«l fur*. A "

MRS. R. WAT,
^ t . Kingston Street,Godfri-!, October ink. 1674, * j

J .n* r»«to. MemtoU
did aril. A eel Doroaa wm taker room 
The oemege ked not yet reterued with 
the mietrcM ot tbekouee, end Mr Me- 
*“n OI,t *Uh • ,rtrod The

hind her to fuel her pulse | papa say that, unless Sylvia makes a |
This was Edith. She was a lift In short j wealthy match before long, the bills she - prewir.

sighted* and used her eye-glasses in a I sends over will rain him. What would 
captivating manner. She had a thick j he do with two daughters of the same 

I mat e| soft nod silky brown hair that J «xtietuive taate* ? It seoms to me one 
Opposite ’1 ilO Market House fell about her neck in ringlets, au i her j will answer for ornament. I like work,

Godrirv-h Jew»rd Tfiti. ,___ drees, ilhhntigli clean ami tidy enough, j mamma. I am not fond «if society, or
" _ - o n. w> — _.TI ! had a touch of carelessness that uh#rcd dreks, or fuss ami feathers, and 1 don't
OdôBûI 01 ulaix 6 JB 41 Jrills j sho seldom gave it a thought. ! seo why I rhould not be allowed to ful-

grrautrd to rum Ml dischitixc* from the ! “It is working juat exactly ̂ M ex- j low my bent, ns 8yl"ia is allowed to fob
ncctvd it wonM, mamma, aaty Edith, j low here. If 1 could ho prrmitted to.
looking up, with a bland, sweet smile, study iu the medical schools,every wish1 Edith's rosy lips parted, and she

' ray heart" would lie gratified. " I emrmiavwl•_—— —tit.* —.v

irgxus. In ritluTSfx.Avquir.il or 
r.nui; -.ravrilstid l*sln« tn the Seek. KoM to 

i ,i-.'.«Waftsseek,h*all vhcmnlu <ui<l
v r-oprtort"or,F J.CLARKE I a* ***" **aaon entered,

a ( II*f.L,LINCOLN, ejiulakd I “Edith, how daro you lumper with
I Lr.»ianii by all WLolssalc Patect Mcdietoo human life in this fashion?”

.. na*e*.' ' _ • “O, 1 haven’t tampered, mattiips,”
"ÏVaT.'mm^mÎTç? Sanest Ktn,mi Edilh •««*'/• “I k»v« boen

Young Manhril wm 
•rtenl. laipetaoea, warm-haeted 

young mea. brtMy arid «hen, with 
I u-effected enjoy seel ol life. The ore. 
i no*, end pleoiatt, to Edith', netun 
i had won his entire devotion.

"lumtegtodtoSadron alone,” he 
J1 ï*™ »ri. thiue 

nighto Lbtnldng bow I eonld more poor 
cru.1 iMoIntton to ditto a, (root you

A. Mills has moved across the 
Into the new brick block erected 

t Kent, where ht will be happy to 
ve all his old friends, and ss 

■may raw ones as will call upon him.
1* the abenrt) of the Kev. J. Pritch- 

ard the Rev. Wm. Wardreiw of Tees- 
WÉter, preached ia the Presbyterian 
•Afatra yesterday (15th j Mr. Pritch 
aid II expected to return this week to 
jWÉtira hie duties.

W# are in the midst of a local newipa- 
per war, in which a good deal of the 
^WÜlorar is indulged. Tho origin of 
tra<|nfarrol was “Brandy.”

To-day is the daws of » new era in 
MW history of the neighbouring village 
of Theewator, in the opening of tue 
BOO them extension of the Toronto, Grey 

oe Railmod. Tln> fnermsed 
facilities for import and export, » i uo 
doubt give irojietiie to btieinois which 

irfriends aro shrewd enough to tske 
I vantage of.

Mov. 16th, 1874.

Stanley Council Msstiko. — Thu 
_ ounoil met pursuant tp adioummoet at 
Ktn*,e Hotel, Bayfield. All the mem 

present, tho Roeve in the chair, 
it* of last mooting read and ap

proved. A latter real from the 8vc 
rotary of tho London H. and B. Rail-

aOo., demanding tho Debentures; 
over, also a petition asking aid tor 

1 McDoual l A by lew, fixing the 
place for holding the nomination at 
Verna, passed. The Inspector's third 
report read ami ordered to be lyled. 
Moved by Mr. (J. Anderson, seconded 
by Dr. Woods, that the gravel account 
m Thomas McIntyre $12; J*s. Campbell 

1.76, and Wm. Boll |0.75 be paid.- 
trried. Moved by Mr. (i. (>«tJe, u> 

wDded by Mr Th-w. Keys, that the 
recount ot the Expositor pffice $11, *'»•’ 
the Signal office $12 for printing be 
paid.—Carried Moved by 0 Castle, 
Mounded by Mr T K.r», p..» Dr. 
Woods be .utlionr.'l lo hire the n«e.- 
Mly repeir. in id. on the grirtj! rued, 
near Mr Thorj/., mi iinliat.Iy. -1 ir- 
lied Moron by Dr. Wood., teumdod 
b, Mr. O. Andenon, I hit • >r;~ral 
grant uf lit, be tuad» to Ju. Dilliher 
tor repairing bridge on «délit» WN r.n 
loto 6 end 6, con. 2-Darned. M„r«d 
b, Mr. 0. Call Jr, ••r'llldrd by Ml J. 
Key., that • by-Iee ho euthoni- 
leg the Nomination to be bald at V arm , 
end that th. Clerk girl th. uiuri notl- 
fleet ion.- Car nod. Mored by O. Cte- 
tie. Mounded by Mr. T. Key., that tin. 
Council do now adjourn to meet <“» 
Tuetdey, tho 2»th of Decetnh«>at>»Ir. 
Wiilirnuoli'. Hotel, Bsyhlld, »t 2 
o'clock, p. m.—Corned.r wu. PLDNKSTT, Clerk.

A child »ted teoyoeri, daughter of 
Mr. chsrlte Seymour, rcidiug near »t. 
Catherine», we. burnud to deeth on 
Ute 3rd inri. Th. perçut, went to 
market, end W bto-gone two h-tod

of
‘■There it is again,” groaned >lrs. 

Mason. ‘ You always bring that dread
ful proposition forward when I aui least 
able to cope with it. What would the

murmured:—“Valerian might 
you. or bromide of poteesium."
tt •uppreeeing s smile,
•'nothing win MM do no nooh good 
unite, you |ito ate a little hope to lit.

the

iu the f 

ditto» a

deut if y
Each

eiibacrib

Such n 
filed wil 
other p
the dote

fixed ft

candidat 
deln».r 1 
candidal 
certified 
candidat
nated. And any votes given et the 
flection for sny other candidates then 
i)i i»o •<> nomineted shell be null end
. 11

it'i . .. i I after the passing of this 
4ct no queliflection in reel estate shell 
t>u required of any enndidste for m sect 
in the House of Commons of Canada, 
any statute or law to the contrary not
withstanding; but snob candidate shall 
bo a subject oT the Queen either by birth 
or naturalization.

Whenever a poll has been granted, 
the same shall be opened at the hour of 
nine of the clock m the forenoon, and 
kept open nntil five o'clock in the after- 
noon of the day fixed for holding it; 
and the votes at the several polling ■tâ
tions shall be given on that day, and by 
ballot.

The ballot of each voter ah ill be a 
paper (in this Act called a ballot paper) 
showing the name* and description of 
the candidates alphabetically arranged 
in tho order of their surnames, or if 
there be two or more candidates with 
the same surname, in the order of their 
ither names, and the ballot paper shall 

|>e in the form of echo<l»le I to this Act.
Eash deputy returning officer shall oe 

furnished with a copy of the list or of 
such portion of the lisfof voters as con
tains the names,arranged alphabetically, 
of the elector* qualified to vote at the 
polling station for which he is appoint
ed,—such copy being first certified by 
himself or by the proper custodian of 
tho lists from which sncli copies are

Each deputy returning officer shall be 
furnished with a ballot box to leceive 
the ballot papers of the voters,—with 
lock and key, and so constructed that 
il}0 ballot papers may be introduced 
therein but cannot be withdrawn there- 
fiom without the box being unlocked.

Hack deputy returning officer shall be 
furnished with ballot papers and an- 

dopos to supply the number of voters 
i the list of 'such polling district.
The deputy returning officer shall, be

fore or at opening of the poll, on the day 
of polling, cause to he posted up in some 
conspicuous places outside of the polling 

and also in each compartment

Noe 
•IU, .

■fad whoert 
tarera ï
dred doll___

The depety i . 
plication of any i
read or iw------ “
other phyi___
assurer prescribed ^ 

at such voter by i 
paper In the auurnea 
reSer, le Ihi 
agents of the cs<i<Udat#fl 
watira, rad of re ether f 
placing seeh ballot paper loi 
Sfad time ifa the ballot hex.

Mo voter, having refused i 
dh or affirmation of qaalifl 

attired by this set, when requ. 
do. ehaS receive • ballot 
admitted te vote.

Vo person shall vote i 
In the same Electoral District 1

A voter who has ioadn 
with the ballot paper or eovtiogw 1 
him, in such maimer that eitir 
both cannot be need, may, Ott < 
ing the same to the deputy rs* 
officer, obtain another baltet J . 
envelope in the place of thaïe»deli^ 
ed op.

(To bt erwitiiswede),

A Sistoh to Mew zralaaâ-
It might have been two o'elreh to tire 

more ing, when we were reread bras 
as we lay snugly wrapped fap to 
'pueeiim rugs, dreaming of faffiifafa- 

der-etorm, with ila alternating Arehea 
of Uahtoiug, followed by share oiaofaof 
thunder. Waking up,* instead ef thnn- 

we heard the angry and dreg toned 
of a pig dog. relf-bloed Mund, 

meat iff, that wae nhsmed treraU 
the Mem. The fire oe the hearth 

bad burnt low, and sent up fitful flashes 
that had done duty, in eur dreams, fur 
lightning. TUere’ wae, however, no 
mistaking what wae meant by the deep 
tones of the dug. A wild here wae 
wowUng about near at hand. The moon 
iad risen, re we rew by the light which 

played through the window, and the 
Idea of a chare by moonlight m two 
exciting to be resisted, especially eeono 
of the minera, who owned the dig, was 
the first to volunteer. Hastily jumping 
up, and tossing on one aide oar *pdeeum- 
ruge, we opened the door and edited 
out. The dog, once burned from hie 
chain, bounded forward ia pursuit up 
one of the train*, while we followed at 
top spaed, belter skelter over rooks and 
stones, all obstacles disappearing to tire 
excitement of the burst. The dog nan 
soon out of eight, but later on we heard 
him giving tongue, end knew that Ire 
had brought the boar to bay. Arriving 
on the scene of action re earns ae we 
found the dog standing in a little stream 
of water under a bank, ou the top of 
which stood tho boar, snorting angrily, 
aud grinding iu tusks with the fferon 
snapping uf its jaws. Immediately be
hind the animal rose a sleep rocky bank, 
at the foot of which a narrow atrip of 
level ground ran alongside of the stream. 
Du our appearance the b smr turned up
on ue the whale ot its attention, which 
had been previously concentrated on 
the dog, (hough the quiokgeee of tire 
dog in availing himself of the tenet wans 
of wariness on tbo part of his enemy, 
compelled the latter iuewsnntly So bmk 
after ila owe position, distracted its at
tention from ue. IN need as tho boar 
wae, it hod the advantage orer the dog, 
which, on a lower level, wee unable to 
mount the bank hi <aee of its fierce 
tusks. Wo had no wish to protract 
matters, ao hastily seising the largest 
stones that caeto to hand, we aimed 
them with all our nngbt, leaping simul
taneously on tho bank, on either aide of 
the boar. With a rush the animal dart
ed at me, givteg me eoaroe time in 
spring beck into the creek, when I saw 
it some half-a down yards off. with the 
it jg in full chare. Closing np, the dog 
^ave it a sharp nip on the toil ; the boar 
turned its head r-aud at the unexpected 
attack, putting its car between the dog'a 
jewe, which instantly closed on it. We ar
rived <<a the spot immediately,to help the 
dog. The angry snorting of the boar seem 
ed to breathe defiance, ae it doahod from 
side tp side. n >w turning around ani 
around ae it strove to free lUolf from the 
firm grip of the hound,|n£W endeavoring 
to charge one or other of us. Side by 
side with it kept the dog through ot 
the whole -affray, never relaxing hie 
hold for a moment, nor giving it a 
chance to u* its formidable tusks. En
cumbered ae the boor wae by the weight 

the heavy dog, it»was still active 
enough to keep us skinmelueg about 
several seconds avoiding its chargea, 

hile we endeavored to seise it, till 
finally my companion ee weeded in a.- 
curing it by one of the hind legs. With 
his unoccupied hand he drew his dagger- 
knife aud plunged it into the auimal ■ 
heart : wo shortly had the satisfaction of 
swing it roll heavily war, aud snort he 
■f Galling off the dog, a 

« the ttouted itself with giving tMU -----„ , of the polling station, printed directions \U . „ _______ _
and on their return found the,child so fur tjie gtridence of voters in voting. ! "hake, we art about leisurely re 
badly burned that it expired »n five Th# u wfcen shall be held ! trsci"* °®r eU,l*-~ ««wtAorur,
minutes after. Tfco mother did not polling district in a room or , --------------
leave any ire or matches, an can no J building of convenient access, with an ! , . „ , . , .
imagine huw th# child was burned. - oUt#j^e door for the admittiuice of buck u a fine head of haw. it s the

—-------- 1 voters, and having if possible, another °f >o«th aud the glory of----
“ O kittens ! In our hours of case, ! door through which they may leave af- 

v . ■ «ors and full of fleoa ; when | tor having voted. One or two compart-
uucar 1 <. |iaDg 0er men, ne turn [ manta shall be made within the room,
Pstn ^t^oaassge then." i so arranged that each voter may be

l Alcoholic and mineral wosiiee should 
never Iw used ; simple and healthful prt- 
peratioui are boat, such is Bvariuc made 
by Perry Devis A Son. I"so .no other.


